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Ecumenism Grows In Italy
Vatican City - (RNS) —
Thirty ecumenical centers were
opened in major Italian cities
during 1967, according to Bishop Giuseppe Marafini of VeroiiFrosinone, director "of ecumenical affairs for the Italian hierarchy. This year, for the first
Mmfi.~aeL.noted a joint conunitr
tee of Catholics and Protestants,
prepared the prayers and Bible
r e a d i n g s fc*r the Week of
Prayer. Ecumeraical contacts are
now a parroft3ie experience of
all the faithful in Italy, he said.
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She's Pulling For Peace
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Washington, D.C. — An unidentified woman at a women's rally for peace
near the Capitol in Washington listens to the folk singers and speakers.
Called the "Jeannette Rankin Brigade," the mobilization asked Congress
to stop the war in Vietnam and bring the soldiers home. Miss Rankin was
the first woman to serve in Congress, voted against U.S. participation in
both World Wars.
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New Tack For Ecumenism
Oakland, Calif. — (NC) — as real in the United States -a; revitalize both their own struc-

in other parts of the world.
Lures and the conciliar structures
which they have created.
The areas of revolution, hr
said, are the "areas of the con The churches. Dr. Espy said,
cern of t h e . church - humar must change "both spiritually
values-'—and the-question facing and organizationally" - and— at
individual churches and ecu Jie same time must "renew
menical movements is whether their inner vitality and turn
Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, NCC the churches are equal to the themselves outward toward the
general secretary, pleaded for challenge "either individually immunity, willing to lose their
"* _
lives in order to find their misrealization of this need and a or unitedly."
sion in Christ
search for new modes of ecuOur councils of churches,"
m e n l c a l faithfulness'' in a
-i3kJveJn_a_ secular, pluralspeech at the Annual Christian he ariswereoV-^niay-still4>&«earJ
entirely too much to the istic, unconventional society reFellowshlp-I>isner^sponsoFed
ore comfortable period when quires newJiabits and new atttte^NorthenrCaJtforaljrCoiractl there
seemed to b e sufficient titudes, scarcely the ones on
of Churches.
Don't trust to luck . . . protect your family's comfort and
strength in the symbolic force which tfae ecumenical, institu
Tour pocketbook witi International of^U^cVlai KeitrTiST
"He lauded ecumenical prog- of a loose confederation of tions which have been so mean
think—you get a full 2d-YBAR WARRANTY o n any Interress of the 20th century bur^urehes, when there seemed to ineful for fivp decades have
national furnace you telectl Come ace... coax; save. Get our
said that the "movement ha{ be time to get cumbersome cos- been bred."
free heating lurvey today! .
not nearly achieved its full po- operative machinery in motion
(^ntial—or—measured—up—to-its to deal with needs which could
wait a while for their solution.
critical responsibility."
Now racial exploitation, riots
CALL ANYTIME 458-2846
" P o l i t i c a l l y , economi- in the cities, black power deideologically, interracial- mands, economic deprivation,
ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. cally,
ly, internationally, the sound of youthful intranstgericy, the new
1459 LAKE AVE. near Kodak
revolution as a concomitant of drug culture, Vietnam dilemmas
the. rising expectations of hun- and hundreds of other phedreds of millions of God's chil- nomena call for response fastdren««,ln. the underdeveloped er thaa pujpfcMtirJjpiu^^either
e-discemed-bfineath donoiuinationai-br—conclliarthe apparent harmonies of pub seem prepared'to move:"
lie tranquility," he said. Dr.
Espy added that revolution is Dr. Espy also noted that a
growing distrust of all • institutions is part of the revolutionary mood of the times. The ecu-j
menical movement may be per
Prfesfs, Senate Asks ceived
by some particularly the
young, "as another conservative
Same Set-Up For
institution-concomed-more for
its own life than for the wounds
.of men."
Religious, Laity:
On the other hand, he con
T H * HOLY FATHER'S MI8SIOM-AID-7(FTWC-0IMENTAL CHURCH
Kearney, N.J. —(NC)— The tinued, there arc many who are
Senate of Priests of the Newark Working outside official organizaTchdrocese-has-asleed-for-esI
tons- to—find—new—forms-^and]
The example come; from Emlle Cardinal Leger, lishment of similar senates for means of Christian ecumenical
expression and mission.
who resigned his see in Montreal and went to lay people and Religious.
The ecumenical movement must
undergo drastic changes in
order to be effective in a revolutionary world, the top executive
[officer of the National Council
of Churches told a meeting of
church-leaders here.
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WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE 1 0 % O N EACH
DOLLAR PURCHASE
9

AT

PANTRY CUPBOARD

ENJOY THE
FINEST I N
BAKED GOODS
Full Una of . . .
BAKED GOODS.
COOKIES, ROUS,
CAKES, KUCHENS
A-RIES

BAKERY STORE
951 JEFFERSON ROAD
OFFER EXPIRES FEB, 3, 1968

w

CC-l-ifc.

We have positions open for
counter and-bakerij helpers^

• FRESH IS THE WORD FOR I T . . . ALL BAKING DONE
RIGHT HIRE IN OUR PANTRY CUPBOARD KITCHEN

PANTItY CUPBOARD BAKERY STORE
951 JEFFERSON RD. OPPOSITE REGIONAL MARKET
LDJACENT
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a tile that won't

Now

LEAVE YOU COLD!

Introducing the soft,

warm ^qulet tile that
never needs scrubbing

SUNDAY

IS
WORLD
LEPROSY
DAY

Africa last month to give his life for lepers:
At its recent meeting here, Neither group, he said, will
Few of .us can follow In his footsteps, but all of the senate directed its president, be satisfied with denominational
Msgr. John J. Riley, to write to or ecumenical structures unless
us can spare something for medicines and Archbishop Thomas A. Boland the churches "find the ways to
supplies. Christ so loved lepers He worked and ask him for creation of
GET A
miracles to cure them.-T£i*>world still has 1 5 ^such-bodies^N£W_QME„
~Th its restoution, the senate
million lepers.-Here_'s what your gifrwIirfloT

noted that its existence had con$49.95
tributed to better morale among
f€«ii a cam)
Tht 10 »r.
O $5,000—buy a mobile dispensary ("hospital' priests. It suggested that the
creation of lay and Religious
Glm Lined
on-wheels") for visiting far-flung villages.
senates would involve more peo458-5000
ple in furthering the Church's
• $3,000—train ten nativo Sisters in nursing.
mission in the archdiocese and House of W a t e r Hearers
. • $1,500—provide an operating table (for re- would be an expression of col- A Dopt. of Matigir 4 Brav.r Co.
legiality.

storing limbs, etc.).

S200—purchase,* microscope.

DATA PROCESSING?
SECRETARIAL SCIEMCES?
ACCOUNTING?

O $95—enable a leper to get around by wheelchair.
-^
•

$40—buy 1,000 vitamin tablets.

rj ytnn—w pair nfpauze scissors.
•

Carpet a 10'xlO' room

,r

TOWN-AIRE

for only $ 7 9

\T x \T SQ.

79

SOFT RUBBER BACK FOR EXTRA PLUSHNESS

•a.

Com* in and have us show 7011 th* ntv/
"^o-'t-yoursdf" Installation "-»».••>" on * h e

O $30—give a leper a hospital bed.

LEPERS
•-$15—give him (or her) a hand-walker.
HERE'S WHAT
PRIESTS • $10—give the clinic a blood-pressure set
AND- - Q $8.50-buy 10,000 Oapsone" tablets'.
SISTERS
• $JJ.00-buy 12 thermometers.
NEED
• $5.00-100 vitamin tablets.

4

NEW OZITE^

,

CARPJTMH.ES

Q $100—gh/erthe clinic a -sterilizer.

TO
CURE

because ii^s CARPET!

JINCE ItTt

rj $575—Buy a teg whirlpool batH.
•

or waxing . . .

$ 2 . 2 5 - a l lb. jar, Sulfadizine ointment.

- D...$i I Z5 = l k pp gauze pads (3*x 3").
— r j $b00—monthly membership in our dpJlar-a- month Damien Leper Club.

WHICH FIELD
=rORTvtf?

Bj%!I^irrs j mrwAr
R.i.l.'i famous
A i t f t o d t J w r ii * mMiur*- of-.
•bilitios and your potential for success in thofeuslnassworld.
If your collogt plant didn't work out or If you'r. dissatisfied
wjtn your present •mptoymant *nd chine* for th« futuro,
.tjitn I . A T . s for y o u —

"Tonight Show."
Hare or* new horhons of beauty, c*mfarf_and conVeliiiinco for kifchans, family rooms, bolfw, nurtiriis!
That* 1 2 " Oztra® tilts oJLVectra® Fiber are 'stain
resistant and simply vacuum clean. Tiles arc precision die-cut for perfact batting and ari~~eaiily,
-^riiiimjtl fo fir around j o g t T - A j p l H * 9 1 ^ 0 ^ " 1 * * - * ! ^ art ordinary paint brush. The posslabllllles are «ndItssl Coma tea our "Town-AIra" ditcploy and Jet us
~ ritfp you plan your^deslon a n d coCor edmblrtations.
"Town-AIre" Carpet Tilts are adftrtfced in the cuntnt
Issue* of "Ufa." ^ "
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CATHOLIC • ! > # I A B T W I L M 1 I I ASSOCIATION

CAHPETrrMTi
M TILES made LWt/7 \te1

OWE TO
THE NEW
• convenient payments

For further information stop In or write to

MISSIOIMS
MSGR. JOHN Q.NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOMC NEAR EtmWnMM

Assoc.

-330 Madison Avenue • New York, N.Y. 10O17
Telephone: 212/YUkon 65840

• free decorating strvket

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE
-& —

~

-—
a UAfe SEIGLER company

172 CLINTON AVE. S. •

3300 MONROE AVE

• feet parking
• phone 381-7900

SHOP 10 'TIL 9 DAILY . . . SAT. 9:30 TIL 5:30

PHONE 325-7290
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